1. Label N, S, E, and W on the compass rose.

Write north, south, east, or west to complete each sentence.

2. To go from Eddie’s house to the school, you travel __________.

3. The supermarket is __________ of Lisa’s house.

4. A police officer would go __________ to Davis Park.

5. Students walk __________ to the school after using the school playground.

6. Corey goes __________ to eat at the restaurant.

7. Eddie would walk __________ to use the Davis Park playground.

8. Eddie would walk __________ to visit Lisa.
1. Label N, S, E, and W on the compass rose. Write north, south, east, or west to complete each sentence.

2. To go from Eddie's house to the school, you travel **west**.

3. The supermarket is **north** of Lisa's house.

4. A police officer would go **east** to Davis Park.

5. Students walk **south** to the school after using the school playground.

6. Corey goes **north** to eat at the restaurant.

7. Eddie would walk **east** to use the Davis Park playground.

8. Eddie would walk **south** to visit Lisa.